
Opera House 
Two Nights Only 

Mr. 0. A. Mathews 
and 

Miss Cecil* Elliot 
Supported by a Capable Cast 

Tonigt the Tremont Theatre 

New York Success 

"kentucky Sue" 
A story with the perfume of 

Sweet Magnolias. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

"Another Man's Wife" 
A 3 act Western comedy-drama. 
Lots of Jaughs, a sure curp for 

the blues. 

COTTON RECEIPTS. 
Jefferson has received 1840 bales 
of cotton to date and weighed by 
Public Weigher L. C. Pruitt. 

Prices today 9.00. 

A «r« dones will cure any 
ewe of Chills mil Fever. Price 25c. o30 

The weather moderated some 

today and it may rain again. 
Men's Wool Uuderwear at 

Perkins Bros. Co. 

Let Jefferson have a good rep- 
resentation at Linden Novem- 
ber 1st. 

Just out, "The Melody of Tiie 
Pine," by Miss Annie Grimes. 
On sale at P. Eld ridge's. 

Comforts and Blankets at 
Perkins Bros. Co. 

With the cold weather, the ice 
wagon goes out and the wood 
man comes in. 

A good remedy for h bad cough is 
Hallard'o Horehouod Syrup. It heals 
the lungs and <|uiete irritation. Price 
25c, 50c and $1. Sold by W J Sedberry 

Marion county is short on the 
corn crop, but the potato and 
pea crop is very good. 

Perkins Bros. Co. have a nice 
line of Comforts and Blankets. 

There is very little new home 
ground meal on the market this 
fall owing to the short corn crop 

We will save you money on 

Stetson Hats. 
Perkins Bros. Co. 

Since cold weather set in mak- 
ins of ribbon cane syrup has 
started and a good yield is ex- 

pected. 
We now have a nice line of 

Overcoat for men. 
Perkins Bros. Co. 

The Jefferson Imperial Band 
will go to Linden Wednesday to 
furnish music for the big picnic 
and railroad celebration. 

A healty man is a king in hit* owu 

ri«ht; an unhealthy man is an unhap- 
py slave, limlork Blood bitter liuiliis 
up eouiiil health—keeps > • >u well. 

Orville Mathews, leading man 

in the "Kentucky Sue" Compa- 
ny, that plays here tonight, is#a 
grandson of the late Mrs. Eliza 
Mathew, who, went from here to 
Greenvill a number of years ago. 

Ladies', call and see our ready- 
to-wear hats. They are stylish 
and we w ill save you money on 

them. Perkins Bros. Co. 

Thanksgiving Market. 

Buy your Thanksgiving din- 
ner from the Methodist ladies 
Thanksgiving Market the '29th 
of November. 

Duttenhoffer Shoes in black 
and brown velvetsudesi patent 
leathe, etc., at 

Perkins Bros. Co. 

H Rives got in his new auto 
from Shreveport Thursday. It 
is a "Flanders 20" 1912 model 
five-seated car and is a pretty 
machine, making number eight 
auto for Jefferson. 

First Baptist Church. 
There will be pivai hing at the 

First Haptist church Sunday 
29th at il o'clock a. m. by Rev 
P. L Tomlin-on of Rice. Texas 
All invited to conse out 

Meat Market 
We have I up a NKU 

M ARK FT an' I wil k rr j 

Fresh Meats 
AT AI I. TiMhv 

BliEF. POLK, SAL'S A(H: 

AM) BaKBUCI t: MEAT. 

V\ r ilealrr » a! ar>- f x tr ;«a!' arfr 

an t >» > ') 1 »ppre*i»le an r.ler r aujr 

thing in e Vlcat Line. On » tb«- • at 

• iud hand 

A !«• 11v»-r Maat t j>.a n r! «• 

CARR & COLEMAN, 
Au«tm. Mrawl 

JEFFERSON, TEXAS. 

Udics' AM S«ct«ty. 
I lit' I^llC- A 111 ."V K .«'!> of t f I • 

Kir-*t Baptist church rnt't M<»n 
day. Oct L'^rd, with Mrt. H«t 
bert W«* had quit*- 
an interesting busin«"% mooting 
and found that, although we had 
taken a vacation during the 
summer, having only a little so 

cial meeting once a month, we 

really had accomplished some 

tiling. The books show that >4t> 
had been spent in work on the 
church and parsonage and for 
missions. This was a surprise 
to every one, as it was supposed 
that nothing had been done. 
Tliis only goes to prove how the 

i "littles" count up and should 
encourage us to do what we can, 
be it ever so small. 

| As this was not a social meet- 
ing, Mrs. Spellings surprised lis 

I by inviting us to the dining 
| room, where she served a delici 
ous salad course and chocolate.. 

The social feature was in honor 
I of Mrs. Bomar, who met with us 

for the last time. The pleasure 
i of the afternoon was only marred 
by the thought of losing our dear 
Mrs. Bomar, who has been such 
a faithful worker with us. May 

l God's choicest blessings rest 

j upon her and hers wherever 
i they may be called. 

The Society will meet next 
Monday at 3 p, m. with Mrs. 
Hicks. It is hoped that all who 
are able will be present. 

A Member. 

The Revival. 
The Revival was started in 

the First Methodist church last 
Sunday and on account of being 
detained at Mineral Wells, Evan- 
gelist D. L. Coale and singer, 
Otis Downs, they did not reach 
here till Tnesday afternoon, and 
held the lirst service that night. 
Rev. H. J. Hayes, the pastor, 
preached a tine sermon Sunday 
morning and carried on the meet- 

ing till the arrival of Rev. Coale. 
Services have been conducted 
morning and night ever since. 

The attendance is fairly good, 
hut could be much better if the 
members would attend them- 
selves. This non-interest by 
members is unchristian like and 
in lack of respect to an evange- 
list from abroad, who was asked 
here to hold this meeting and 
sufficient notice of the date was 

given. Evangelist Coale is a 

faithful worker for Christ, and a 

soul-winner, a man of brilliant 
thought and delivery, and it will 
benefit any one to go out and 
hear him. He has had great suc 

cess in revivals work wherever 
he holds a meeting and good in- 
terest is taken by all interested 
in the welfare oftheir souls. 

There will be special services 
Sunday for children, at 10 
o'clock and all Sunday schools 
are invited. Services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and at 3:80 p. m. 

Night service at 7:30. Every 
body cordiallv invited to attend 
these meetings. 

Look over your Sta- 

tionery and see if you 
are out of Bill Heads 
and Statements. Do 
not wait until the ist 

of month, then hurry 
the printer. 

The Jefferson and Northwest- 
ern railroad will run an excur- 

sion to Linden, November 1st, 
on account of celebrating the 
opening of their road to Linden, 
when the citizens of that town 
will give a large barbecue and 
picnic for the occasion and iti- 
vites al! surrounding counties to 
a Home-Coming and railroad 
celebration. Lot Jefferson be 
well represented. See program 
for the day in this issue. 

A railroad wreck occurred .it 

Marshall last Friday in which 
one man, Clint Hall, was killed 
and sixteen others njured. Tin- 
wreck was canst d by an engine 
running into a passenger train. 
The grand jury ha> been in 
structed to investigatt the ;uv. 

dent. 

First Frost of Season. 

A tfood rain fell Saturday and 
w*a followed by colder wwlher. 
Sunday uiornm^. (At. __'nd. we 

hail the tir>t wiut«' frost and 
fri st a^ttin Muii,l,i\ ar.d T 
day morning*- Th»* days haw 
been i'ikiI and bracing 

Notice. 
There will ne a dinner >ld on 

i s.it urday, < H t 
of the Kpworth I* at; <>f tin- M 
K church, in »he nxnn adjoining 
Mr FVidler's >t<>r« l'lea»«» 
oome out and help u- 

H K v.-s ,k having a new rout 
of >aint |. .t •> i,.-. •> mI. 

< f i A us- s* 

upietl by th«* .1 ,ple< ut«* oft: 

J and tit** \\ O \V Hall. Th«- 
color is r**d v\ itli htf'it <Kt v doot 

We now liave a nio* lin«* of 

j |, ,-h: idren* and tnfanl 
Ia> k«-t> F'«• rI.'.^ !!: «■».(<( 

The Che*t<-rtield t'. ib will nivr 
,i (i--r k'! 

« 
1 u«i^htl» 

*• rrt. b #. eraj *.ioc» p • k> 
*:'• '• '■< ate v>rjr 

k f rur>-l 1>T t »■- if Dr • 

%r*i*r|<t'C -» i* I #rrr\ «h»r» 

FfRSONAL MENTION. 

Mr- V. V K*a>»l«'i i* Minting 
I t e iti\ in Hugh* Spnng* this 
week 

w p > •: of Hi i's Pwijr, 
whh n buhinrr»i visitor in the rit.v 
Thursd ry 

Mrs. W. I' Schluter and Miss 
Willella Stump arc visitors at the 
Dallas Fair this week 

Mrs. Ix>uis I. Smith,of(Jodley, 
is here on a visit to her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. IVrry. 

L T. Little loft Tuesday for 
Dallas, where ho will visit re I a 

tives and also attend the State 
Fair. 

Mrs. H. J. Hayes and little 
Loise went to Norinangee Thurs- 
day where she will visit her 
father. 

H. Max went to Linden the 
first of the week to start work 
on the new depot for the .1. A: N. 
W. railroad. 

Miss Lilly McFarland of near 

Lodi, has returned home after 
spending a week in the city, a 

guest of Miss Goldie Lee. 

Mrs. M. T. McReynolds and 
daughter, Miss Hallett, were 

here this week looking after her 
land interest in the county. 

M. M. Johnson and wife from 
near Lassater, came down Mon- 
day to be with his sister, Mrs. 
M. J. Tullis, who was stricken 
with paralysis last week. 

Mrs. Herman Max and child- 
ren went to visit her father, W. 
A. Harris and family near Mari- 
etta, last Thursday and returned 
Monday morning, after a most 
pleasant time. 

Rev. T. S. Uomar and family 
left Thursday for Jacksonville, 
Texas, where he goes to take 
charge of the Baptist Echo. The 
best wishes of maey friends here 
go with them to their new home. 

Robert Elsea of Columbus, 
Ohio, is here this week on a tour 
of inspection of his land interest 
in this section. His father, ('. 
R. Elsea, of Canal Winchester, 
Ohio, has farm property near 

Jefferson. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Ross of 

r»Hprview» were here the first of 
the week on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Waldon. Thursday 
Mr. Ross in company with Mr. 
Waldon and Dugan spent the 
day on the river fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Minor were 

called to Clifton Hill, Mo., Thurs- 
day by the news of the death of 
his mother, Mrs. Robert Minor, 
which occurred at "2:10 that mor- 

ning. The news was a shock to 
them as they had no word of her 
illness and lie expected his moth- 
er in a short time to visit here 
and spend part of the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gonnery 
spent Wednesday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Kcnnon. They 
were returning to their home in 
Fort Worth from a tour of six 
months spent abroad, where 
they visited every place and 
country of note across the water 
from England to Egypt, and saw 

the midnight sun in Norway. 
They had a most delightful time 
and Mrs. Gonnery was much im- 
proved by the trip. 

Call and see our ladies' Coats 
and Coat Suits at 

Perkins Bros. Co. 
* 

BIG PICNIC 
AT 

Linden. Texas. Nov. 1st 1911 

To fitly oolchrato the lOinplf 
tion of the lon^ desired, often ex 

petted railroad into L.rulen, the 

many friends of Jefferson and 

Marion County ,tr«> cordially in 

vited to tin- 1mrlicc it- and !.,isl<< t 

picnii' on thf .ibovo date. 

PROGRAM: 
Address of Welcome, K. I'.. 
HK< )l'GllKK 
1 v.»— ; i 1' 'N i. S > i 111. i 

TKK 

Aiid. e-s I. :.«i»• j.. F', I 'recent 
and I tire H< >N H A O NKAL 

M. ■ < r» .ioi • 11 <»N (_' 

C. II INKS 

EXCURSION 

Jefferson to Linden 
TO THK 

Home Coming Picnic 

November I st,' 11 
Round Trip $1.00 

Tlb> Jeff 
Trnin Us 

JefTersp 
s'l 
Lanier 
(in flutu 
u. III. 

n md \ irthwi-fttorn 
o-, M K* A T <l«»pot at 

1' a. in. 

1 K« > '* svut* h 

MRS. R. H. MacLEOD 
Appears In Concert it Jefferson 

Opert Room. 
A large, enthusiastic. and 

highly appnviative audience 
'greeted Mrs. R. H. MacLeod 
((formerly Miss Mollie Hlanchard) 
of Kenner, I-i as she ap]>eared 
in concert, assisted by lix-al and 

I other talent under tlx' auspices 
of the Civic league. 

Mrs. MacLeod'sbeautifulvoice 
(charmed her hearers inexpressi 
bly and her gracioustiess in re- 

sponding to encores was much 
i appreciated. Her entirely un- 

affected and sweet manner cap 
! tivated her audience. Mrs. Mac- 
Leod was a member of Harare's 
Grand Opera Company when 
Parsifal was sung in New York 
City. Sln» won some of her 
earliest laurels at an ex Confed- 
erate reunion in Louisville, 
where she sang Dixie, since 
which time she has been called 

("The Pixie Girl." 
Miss Campbell, of Greenville, 

pleased her hearers" greatly. Her 
numbers were well rendered 
•and proved her a mistress of her 
art. 

Mr. Tribble had a-very pleas 
ing voice and his efforts were 

well received. 
Misses Wurtzbaugh and Stall 

cup acquitted themselves with 
credit. 

The accompanists, Mrs. J. M. 
Deware and Miss Maybello Hale, 
played in their usually artistic 
style. 

Th<$ stage management and 
decorations, under the supervis- 
ion of Mr. Sam Eberstadt, left 
nothing to be desired. A neat 
sum was realized for the cause. 

The program follows: 
1 nstrumental Solo— Selected 

Miss Jewel VVurtsbaugh. 
Vocal Solo -Carmena Wilson 

Mrs.'Mollie B^tnchard MacLeod 
Heading Hazing of Valient 

Williams. Miss Ella Campbell. 
Vocal Solo Silver Threads 

Among the GoldMr. Shaw 
Tribble. 

Instrumental Solo Mazurka 
Chopin. Miss Tommie Stall- 

cup. 
Heading The Pudding—Fiske. 

Miss Ella Campbell. 
Vocal Solo The Swallows — 

Cowen. Mrs. Mollie Hlanchard 
MacLeod. 

Reading Magdalena or The 
Spanish l)uel—Slater. Miss Ella 
('ampbell. 

Vocal Solo- Selected. Mi-. 
Shaw Tribble. 

v t< ) (a) Senora Nathan 
,l \ (b) Rosalie-DeKorne 

Mrs. Mollie Hlanchard MacLeod 
Reading—In Imminent Peril 
Miss Ella Campbell. 
Vocal Solo Carissima -Penn. 

Mrs. Mollie Hlanchard MacLeod. 
Mrs. J. M. Deware, Jr., Accom- 
panist, 

AN ORDINANCE 
lit: it Ordained by the City 

Council of the City of Jefferson: 
That, it shall hereafter be un 

lawful for any person in this 
city to jump off or on, cling to or 

hang on, any railway engine or 

car, while the same is in motion, 
said person not being a paying 
passenger, or employe, or ofli 
cial of the company. And any 
person violating this Ordinance 
shall be fined on conviction, not 
less than five (S.'.OO) nor more 

than twenty-five ($2.").00) dollars. 
Approved, 

J. B. HUSSEY, 
Mayor. 

ALVIN E. WALKER, 
Secretary. 

Jefferson, Tex., Oct. 16, 1911. 

Champion fotatoes. 

Some large potatoes were 

shown Thursday by 1". F. Wood 
roof, living in Precinct No. t>, 
and grown on his farm. There 
were eight potatoes taken from 
two hills, weighing SI pound.-, 
and the eight tiI'• l a half-bushel 
measure. These potatoes should 
go with an exh t from Marion 
county to the So thwest Texas 
Fair at 'Beaumont. 

Jefferson ent arge delega 
tion to Marshall to see theeircu- 
Wednesday Some Jtil> tickets 
\\ h• seld <iver i '!' A 11 and 
some went by coin ance, while 
C W Langeiisto went over in 

hiN ,vuto There v an immense 
crowd and the >«v was tine 
Oh raturning on N • i! that night 
several were touched" for 
pocket book- 

< i. r~ 
T!ii» W C.T I meet with 

Mrs .1 K \ Thursday, 
Nov 2, at 4 o \, 

Bw- iji-N., Mi. ,\11 -. \V S 

Haywood l^'.idei 
Mr- S V' Ma-eU«y, 

li- Si" r» tary 

Methodist B-/Jir, 

I h> MtfUitH adie- will 
nave their annual > ir Noveir, 
•ht J" and and u cmncction 
wilii the bazaar will have a 

T anksgiving M «»n Nov 
j9Ui 

*pisc.»:>ai Church. 

>■ * ici' at Kpii»|i.»l church 
s t :l " m, hv 
!>r '• ;n; A '• J to foim 
out 

I »\<, M i-t'i .tud ' 111 d i • ri'h 
^Wtnt»'r»i and ciAttat 

I'i i kin- Iiii»*. ( 'ii 

ALLEN URQUHART 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, FINE STATIONERY, 
ELLIS WATER KILTERS, HAWKES (MASS- 
ES. RUBBER GOODS, DYES AND TUBE 
PAINTS, CHICKEN AND STOCK REMEDIES. 

BEST OF EVERYTHING. 
AT THE OPERA HOUSE ! 

Orville Mathews and Company FriJJ 
day and Saturday Nights. 

Mr. Orville A. Mathews and 
Miss Cecile KUiott with n select 
cast .supporting them will be at 
the Opera house to night and to 
morrow night, Friday and Satur- 
day. To night they 'present 
"Kentucky Sue," a romance of 
the Hluegrass state, a story 
with the perfume of the sweet 
magnolias. Tomorrow night the 
play is a ii act western comedy, 
"Another Man's Wife," a rollickj 
inn good comedy. 

Mr. Mathews is a son of Capt. 
.), (I. Mathews who was in the 
wholesale business in .Jefferson 
just after the war. Young Mr. 
Mathis lias trained an enviable 
reputation as one of the best 
young actors of the day and he 
is last climbing to the top in his 
profession. Miss Cecile RlLiott, 
the leading lady was here three 
years ago as "Mercedes" in 
"Monte Christo" and has a host 
of personal friends and acquaint 
ances. The supporting cast is 
exceptionally good and the en- 

gagement of this company \vill 
be of unusual interest to theatre 
goers. 

Death ol Mrs. M. J. TuHis. 
Mrs. M. J. Tullis died at her 

home one mile southeast of the 
city at 1 o'clock* this, Friday 
morning, Oct. 27, 1911, from 
paralysis, in her 73rd year. 

Mrs. Tullis was the widow of 
the late A. 1). Tullis, who was 

County Surveyor for years, and 
an old and highly respected citi 
zen. She wits stricken with a 

second attack of paralysis Sun 
day, 15th, and lived till the 27tli. 
She was tenderly cared for by 
her daughter, M rs. Mamie Smith 
and son in law Mr. Charlie Smith, 
who lived with her, also by rela- 
tives and friends. She leaves 
three children, Mrs. Mamie 
Smith, and sons, George Tullis 
and Emmett Tullis, to mourn 

the loss of a kind mother. 
The funeral takes place at 10 

o'clock Saturday morning; will 
leave the house at U:!H) and inter- 
ment in Oak wood Cemetery at 
10 o'clock. 

Alice, wife o! Alf ('lark, cob 
ored, died Wednesday at their 
home across the iron bridge, af 
ter a long sickness. The funer- 
al took plaeo Thursday after- 
noon at o'clock at Union Bap- 
tist church, with burial in new 

cemetery northwest of the city. 
Alice Clark was a member of the 

Knights and Daughters of Tabor, 
also a benevolent order and her 
funeral was largely attended by 
both orders, 

Listen! 
Our concrete sidewalk is on 

sure footing. A nice sum was 

subscribed at the last meeting 
Quite a large number was pres 
ent. Come out to the school 
hon.se on the 7th of next month 
md your name on the roll, 
for business is rushing now. 

Prof. J. ('. Pitts Pres 
W L. I Slake, Secy. 

1'he .1 iinp had .1 pleasant call 
from .111mi•;ill Wilson, f (ireen 
villi1, bui. ii'-i managei of the 

Kent Sue' i ninpany, that 
lays line ton u'ht and Saturday 

night. Mr. Wilson was with the 
(iree: II* 11(1 ui;' he start 
• •(I out with th;m comjiany. 

■ ite 1 1 t. 

>i i St.!• y Adams Shoes for 
men Perkins Uros. Co. 

The laying of steel for the .J.rT 
i -1»i. «v li t a eslern ra. <>.e. 

h.i.m completed into town last 
h riday. I.umber for buildmv! 
the depot was brought our y»-s 
terday and work was Ijcgun or 

tliti building at once.- Casst'oun 
tv Sun. 

Presbpten&n Church. 

I lii'p' uill Ih* no services in 
the Presbyterian church on Sun 

day, «Jet. iH.» The service* will 
be diHinism-d in order that d 
may attend the meeting' at tin 

Methodist church. 

^thodii! Baiiar. 

1* ulics of the V|i>thodi- 
have Mm .inn 

•• 
~ " 'Ml 

oniKi'ti'in will have a TIihhk* 
giving Market Nov. 2ttth. 

t arr A Coleman have tin< 
■ar'nT iisl iimiU 

Tlie str»i't> »re getting in hiii 

now* 

Some Items for This Week 
Fresh Concord Orapes per basket 50c. 
Freak .Tokay iirapes per banket OOc, 
Apples per pk. 50c, 
Colorado Cabbage per lb. 5c. 
Assisted Fancy Cake* per lb. 20c. 
25ct. Can Coffee 20c. 
30ct. Can Coffee 2»e. 
$1.00 Can Coffee ........ !!0e. 

Lamp Chimneys 5c. 
New Cranberries and felery for Sale. 
Our Store is securely screened and is kept clean and 

sanitary. No flics in our su^ar barrel or anywhere else. 
Free, delivery. Phone No. NU. Vale street. 

CHARLIE SMITH. 
Married, 

Mr. John Kiel, of Blocker, and 
Mrs. M. W. Koavls were, married 
Saturday, <>ct., 21, at the Baptist 
parsonage, Rov. T. S. Bomar per- 
forming the ceremony. Mr. 
Kiel lias a position with Water 
man's mill at. Blocker. 

The Jimplec.ute joins with many 
friends in congratulations and 
best wishes. ( 

Take Your Common Colds Seriously 
Common colds, H«vt>ro and frequent 

I:ty the foundation of chronic disease 
conditions ol the nose ami throat, ami 
mav develop in to bronchitis, pneumo- 
nia, and consumption. For all coughs 
and cold in children nod in urnwn 
persops, take Foley'* Honey and Tar 
Compound promptly. Hold hy Allen 
Ur<|uhart. 

Letter to Edward Farr, 
Jefferson. Texas. 

Dear Sir: Two men on oppo 
silo side of the .street sell suu 

sage, one at l()e II), tin' otlie at ■>. 

Which sells the more sausages, 
think you? The answer is: It 

depends on the street. There 
are plenty of streets in the world* 
where 5c. sausages ^o like the 
winy. 

Devoe is an honest paint: there 
are eight honest paints, -00 
adulterated and short measure. 
Devoe is the l*est of the eight. 
Devoe has more strength than 
the other seven. The painter 
adds penerally a quart of oil to 

W. F. JONKS, BRADKN, S. W. MOHKLKY, 
President. Vice-l'res. Gen. Manager. 

mm mmcr iluoorjrornteU) * iMM 

JEFFERSON, TEXAS. 

AB8TRA0TH OF TITLES TO ALL MARION COUNTY 

LANDS AND JEFFERSON CITY LOTS FURN1KHED 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

NOTICE! 
1 am going out of the liestau 
rant business November 1st, and 
will sell my outtiit now in tin* 
Citizens' Hank Huilding A good 
stand for tlio right party. 

Mrs. M. H. Gardner 
Phone 1J7, O. 15ox Mi. 

P. S. I will have fresh oys 
ters Saturday. Send in your 
orders 

Thanksgiving Market. 

Jtuy your Thanksgiving din 
1 tier from the Methodist ladies' 
market. Any, ever.v and all 
delicucit's for your Thannsgiv 

: ;ng table. 

Ml llowd Trouble 

| im releivi'-l it,iu<>nt nmtuntiy by lining 
I'r Hell'ii Anti l'Hiii. It r<»> k < 1 ih 

• mi* rut•« hii I h! ij"4 infl«iii*ti us. 

h»'»'I » UottUs .11 till' Iiouhi'. s, |,| 
ery where. 

J. L. MOSHLEY, 
DENTIST 

IKKKKIt.NOY TKWS 

■<l» ■ K > ■ I 2. mii I 1 
M •*»' s !•» It a i (<1 i ii i£. 

'»• <* ik reiut<in*l''s priic, 

Devoe; he still lias ;i stronger 
paint than an> one of tin* seven. 

The seven art* sold ut one price 
.1 pillion; a common price 

of second rate paint is $1.~>0. It 
takes 8 gallons Devoe to paint a 

small house, and 1"J of average 
paint; h gallons costs les-. than 
12; the price is inor<' than offset 
by less gallons. 

It cost $'J to $4 a day to £e: 
paint on; a day is a gallon; to 
is I t'i more to paint the more ^al 
Ions paint; to >1t'» le-> for 
painting the less gallons paint. 

The difference in first cost of 
the two jobs is $11 to and 
which wears best do y >u think 
It's 11m• le-s gallons '.out be 
c;iusi1 of its strelict h 

There are plenty ot people In 

buy those .V s.tus i^e> 

The (',t i/i :is I »r « '• sell on 

FoIim Kidney Kciii'i|\ in a |!ojm' 

H1 <n, A ri. J K K ■ -:<> 
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M. J. WHELAN. I G. BRADEN, T. L. TORKANS. 

Prtudtnl Cahiti Vkt- PntMtat. 

GUARANTY STATE BANK OF JEFFERSON 
JEFFERSON. TEXAS. 

Thf non-interest-heann,; and unsecured deposits ot this tank are 

protected by the GUARANTY FI ND of the SWF OF TFXAS. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. 


